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Dear Praying Friends,

We pray God is blessing your summer. We want to thank God for two great 
weeks of camps. In the middle of July, we had youth camp with many churches 
from around the island. This year our church had a good group attend. We 
thank God for His working in our lives during camp. Please pray for the 
continued growth of our church family, specifically our young people.  

The very next week we had our English camp. This year’s theme was Christmas. 
We had a smaller group attend, but the kids’ attitudes and behavior were 
very good. They worked hard all week to prepare for the performance on 
Saturday. Praise the Lord their parents and other family came to see the kids 
perform. This is always a great time for our church to connect with people in 
our community. It also is a wonderful time to share the gospel. Thank God for 
these opportunities. Please pray that we would see fruit from this ministry. 

Here in Taiwan ghost month has just begun. If you are not familiar with this, 
you immediately may think, “That sounds scary.” They believe that during this 
ghost month the gates of hell are opened, and all the spirits are released into 
the world.  During this time in Taiwan, people will be very busy appeasing the 
spirits with their sacrifices and burning of god money. They believe that what 
they offer the spirits will make the spirits happy; therefore, they will not be 
haunted by them. There are so many superstitions that the Taiwanese follow. 
God does not want them to continue to be blinded to His truth. Please pray 
that God would open their eyes to the truth of His gospel. 

Thank you for your 
faithful prayers for our 
family. We are praying 
for you. 

For Him, 

Jon & April Flowers


